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I* The Union should not havo notieea our oiti-
clo at nil, as it appears to tliialt aseir too hig'h
to stoop, or when it did “condescend, ’»it should
hare spoken ingeniously. We, of course, canhare no hard feelings towards the Union, J| is

► > J)W?mp l1S ourearly polttiesl favorites; but, evenrn its host days, we d.dnot eonsidcrit inralliMe,
the prirdcge of objecting to wihatwe considered wrong i n its eonrae-at a timewhen it enjoyed a confidents, that hat few pofiti-

oA jpnrnals have ever obtained. When wowore
-

not “t 0 6pcttk ottf Of the orgm inVu'-M its rigorous years, wocannot imagine a sulcient ito hefrightened at its shadow.
Union Bt<sttBte t 0 P la7 ‘ho Maohiavel, in®C<^r/ot'‘I * its noUcO of oun orUcIo; hut its rejoinder is\!f 18018 M<l ,n,P° tent» and docs *>»t contradict a

',• "■}>'%% *« anglo charge we made against it, and wc let it
PWS Without pointing ont its sinsofcommission.

\yi-\ \' -s We, of course, have no desire to get into an
attereadon with a brother democrat. It is not

f \ l'^ 1' ,3?'s»t; Vi oaT dlsP°sltion to ho quarrelsome, but we Itnow
no man or journal, owing fealty to onr party,

aa EOt PtoP®l, matterj for
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n/IETEtt THOMAS PniLtlPß_Haipor & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MOUNING::::::::::x:::;:APRI[i 22

DEMOCRATIC ticket
>OB HIEStDRST OF TIIB UNITED STATES!

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Or PENNSYLVANIA i •

Subjetito tittiuon of tht Vtmoeuttie (ieneral Convention.

:
" . FOU -VICH PRESIDENT:-

WILLIAM R. KING,
M OF ALABAMA,-

Subject to iht tame decision.

FOR OANAI. COMMISSIONER
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

of Fayette county.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore* Nil., Tuesday, June J, 185JJ,

BfißuOwiug to the high water our carriers
have beeu prevented from serving a largo num-
ber of subscribers to the J*ost in this city, Alle-
gheny, South Pittsburgh, Manchester, i:c. This
will be all made right in a day or two.

Buiyi’MACKAT, thenotorious thief, is inOin-
I cinnati. lie may bo wending his way to Pitts-I burgli, but it would bo ns well for him to slope
off on some other schute, as tho trade is monop-
plisoii, and tho police is extremely vigilant.

Poor Burt Maclcny is an illustration of tlio
ovils resulting from good ordinary talents that
hayo been misdirected.. In mannersoud address
ho would pass as a gentleman in any society
Where his profession was not known; but his
nnmo is a terror to every ono who is the posses-
sor of a watch or a piece of gold, and when tra-
veling on Btoatnboats, the moment ho is disco-
vered, a demand, is made upon the captain to
put him on shore. Burt had, originally, talents
for better things than the vocation ofa tiiiof, but
ho has followed tho,.''profession” so long, aiid
has become so completely identified with the in-
famous oourso ho lias adopted, that no argument'
or punishment con turn him from it. Ho is

| hound to follow , bis vioious courso to tho end
, of life, and conclude it in tho samo lamentable
monnor that all groat thioves liavo done, since
history, first recorded - tho punishment inflicted
upon them, for their, crimes. Hiscourse, and the
sure .prcscutimeut of the end that awaits him,
should g.etYO' as a beacon to guide our risinn-
youths. ••

’ ■. . . °

fiST* Vo refer our.mercautilo friends to the
full aml interosting report of the Baltimore Mar-
ket for the past week* which will bo found in
our columns to-day. IVo think tlna-will bo of
more value to most of our readers than a more
.-skeleton report by'telegrnph. -

- TT. M; Rowlett, Esq.—This gentleman-who
haß been in our city for a few days past, wilt
shortly leave for the eastern cities. His des-
tination is California, where ho goes ns a Com-
mercialCollector,, and judgingfrom the amount
ofbusiness.entrusted to him by those who know I
him wcll,vWo have no doubt that bis mission wilt I

.bo-a successful one, not only for himself, but his 1
clients—at least, wo hope so. I

CLEVKIiUNO ASD PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

■ ■ Wo had the pleasure of mceting_yostcrday with
Cißos Pbentiss, Sri)., the very ciEcicut presi-

. dent of tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad,
at tho Monongohcla House. Mr. P. has visited
this city for tlio purpose of perfecting the ojn-

neet'ions by river with said Railroad atWcllsvillc,
; luid .we arc happy to learn that ho lias been en-

tirely sueoesafnl thuß far in the object of his miB-
- .■

From Mr. Pruktiss we are rejoiced to hear
that the prospects of the Road over whoso affairs

;ho presides with suchnmrked ability, arc truly
flattering. Tho main stciuof the Itoad to Wells-
ville, since its opening, has been doing a pros-
perous business. Thereceipts from freights nnd i
paasengerff continue to show a gradual increase,
and over}'thing looks bright for the future.

It has been the policy of this company to ca»
courage nnd assist in building as many 'branch
Railroads ns possible, l'hcy arenow construat-

• ing a branch trom Tludson to Akron, a distance
ofH miles. It is already completed to Cuynho«
ga Fulls, which is 8 miles from llndson, and is
doing a very godd business. It will bo in opera-
tion to Akron by tho Ist of June. < Akron Is a
.healthy nnd-flourishing town, and is tho centres
.ofa wealthy and fertile region of country. It is
designed to continue this branch so as to form a
connection with tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Raii-
Road, at some point between Massillon and
Wooster, ana have it completed to that point in i
November—thereby making a perfect web of l
Railroads through that interesting portion of
the State of Ohio, all connecting with our
city.

. Thp work on the Carrollton branch iealso pro-
gressingrapidly, Tb.s branch leaves the retain
Hood at Bayard, VZ miles south, of Alliance, and
runs along the valley ofßig Samly—total length
of Bond, to .Ciirrolltoa lS miles. Tho first five
miles arc being 'built by tho Cleveland nud Pitts-
burg Company with heavy Trail,—Mr. Pbekh**
having recently purchased 1000tons inN. York,
on vety fair terras. The balance of the Road—
10 miles in Icngth-is being built by the people

Carrollton, and will bo laid with Hat rail.
This port of theroad is graded, the timber is
ready, and the whole will bo complotod by tho
first of July. Carrollton is tho scat of justice
of Carroll county, is o pretty nud nourishing
borough, of some 1300 iidiabUants, and is situ-
ated in tho heart ofa fino wheat-growing region
of country.

pie ofHanover, in Cotumbianacounty which will
bo 1J miles in length. Tho workon this branch
is now progressing, and it will ■ bo inl operation
some time daring tho summer.

In addition to the branohes abovo spoken of,
it is designed to continno the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad from Wcllsvillc to Beaver,

, and also from Wcllsville through Steubenville to
Bridgeport opposite Wheeling. These latter
works,- however, will require tho expenditure oflargo sums of .money, and itwill he some time
yet before thoy will bo commenced.

-■*

• liV/ t

8©“" Tft speaking of the resolutions of the
"printers of Pittsburgh, to refrain from working
on Sunday, thoLouisville Courier remarks:

Wo nro glad fp loamthntthnsnggostlonmado
by us a-short time sincopin regard lo dispensing
w4hSnnday;work-in tho."fovoral printing-offices
in thiß city, has been faForabty received, and
will probably be soon'carried into cxeontton,—
every office.but. one, (which has not yetrespond*
ed to the call,} having agreed to the arrangement.That ono, doubtlcßS, will also agree to what is-
so reasonable and proper.

We agree with the Conner that thoproposition
is both reasonable ifhd proper, but, ut tho same-
time, it sliould be jnst and equitable. Wo know
that, at i(a very initial, tho rule was violated,
and that at least one oflicß in our city performed
labor within the proscribed hours. Wo may feel
a slight grief when our cotcmporarics got ohoad
of us in enterprise, industry or watchfulness,
but it would be siliy.onour part to complain
But wo do and icill complain about tho printers’
society adopting o rule that operates partiallyand givcß much advantage to particular officesWo are ns desirous as any of the journeythen can
be to abolish tho system of Sunday labor, butwedo not like to seo that our complying dispositionhas beenusedto cheatus and our Monday.morningreaders out of tho latest nows. When the print-
ers of Pittsburgh can make tho rule universal,
we will rejoice in the event, but until they can
stop up all the rat.bolcs, we are apprehensive
that thoir rule will not justify the resolves they
have adopted.

Till) WASHISfOK tISION,
;Tho paper above named has taken Umbwg eat

n few. remarks..we.made some weeks sinceon thosingular course it has pursued of'late. Woin-
tended nothing unkind towards the Union in our■ remarks, hot merelyrecorded thesentiments thatareuttered by all who read its columns—that it

- , Cis |ast verging to the position ofa mere parti-
- ■■■■■■■• son journal.” Wo have said so, and wo rotters tc 1the remark. ■

TtWPnJd.be folly for thepresent editors ofthib IZftiion toattempt the labor of convincing tho pub- !
lio that it is now what it was in former yeai-s. IWhen we first know it, nltho’ under another Iname, it was the great central organ of the de-mocracy: unyielding in its devotion to tho pi'iri-

; * Oiples, ofthe party, and impartial in its: hearing
towards the distinguished Statesmen who axtvo-

- Pated and defended its principles.- Bat? lattexty Ithere has been a lamentable falling off in its high
independence, and now, it appears to be Borneo J

. tbinglike tho Democratic Review, ready nndwll- ]
ling to do servico for the pariy inamostinrogn- I
lar manner. ' I

For the Nomine I*ost
_

Messrs. Editor)! In tho Post of Ibis mor-
I niug in given tvbut purports to bo the report of
n caso which was decided by two other gentle-
men of the barand myself. Although Ido notadmit tho general correctness of the report, the
only .thing which I deem it at all material to
notice is, that there is ono too many of the
Brady family named as constituting the Board
9f Arbitrators. Tho family, it is true, is quite
numerous, but itso happened that there was but
ono of them an arbitrator in this ease, and that
ono was.myself. . lou will please corrcot this cr-
wr-

' J

J. E BIIADY.■ April 21st, 1852.

I Anoimos Excitrme.nt in VinuiaiA. ThereI is considerable oxeitoment in Groyson county,
J Va-. growing out of tho doings of Abolitionists.
| Tho citizens hnvo held a meetingand calledtiponI the committees of vigilance forincreased activi-
tyin ferreting out nilpersons tinctured with nbo-

I litionism in the county, nnd offering n rowanlof
ijilOO for the apprehension and delivery of oneJonathan Roberts to any one of tho committees
of vigilance, The clerh of tho county court

[ (which tribunal, wo presume, opposed to tho
[doings of the populace) tendered bis rcsigua-
lion on tho first day of tho term, nnd Judge
Brown being unable to find a person to accept
tho office, was compelled to adjourn the court
until tho next term.

I Hon. Bii.vj. F. Jlai.i.tttt.—This gentleman,
jwho is the chairman of tbo Democratic NationalI Committee, has addressed a letter to the Hon.I Geo., \\. Thompson, of Va., in relation to the
charge madein tho Into speech of the Hou. Mr.I Rautoul, in tho Uouso of Representatives, that--1 all the national democrats, of MassachusettsI .were nearly as much free sailers ns himself(Mr.1 Bantoul). This, Mr. Ilallott denies, nnd addu-

ces some or the past coarse of that party in
| Massachusetts, . and tho resolutions adopted at
I its: various conventions, to substantiate his as-
sertion. He advises tho party, if it would sue-1
ceed iiUhe coming Presidential contest, to re-
cognize the binding efficacy of thocompromise, j

Democratic Triumph in Providence;
rm IktoviUESCE, April 17, 1825.Tunsecond trial to elect the sixth Roprosen-tatiycs, m this city, yesterday, resulted in tho

! ewhon of Americus V. Potter, democrat, by 08
| majority overall. Mr. Potter is tho first dem-
ocrot ever elected to the Legislature in thiscity. , ■ ■ .

- B©* The above wo find in our Ensloru ex-
changes .received by the last mails. We pre-
sume ifa whig had been elected in Providence,
the reporter would certainly have sent us tho
nows by telegraph.

Co unteufiiits.—Vcry dangerous counterfeitsof tho l, 2, snd 3 dollar notes of the Comtner-
| eial Bank of Albany have just mado their ap-pearance- The Alias states that thohillsare un-
doubtedly . impressions from the genuiuo plate,
bnttho Bignaturo of tho Register, Prcßidont and
acting Cashier, are forgorics. They bear dato
of January; 1852, and purport to bo signed E.Wcstcrlo nnd H. Boyd, as Register nnd John
Townsend President and Andrew A. Wbito
Cashier.

-■ *®“Tho St,Lonis rntclligmcersuja that thocur-rent rato for cabin passage to St. Joseph, is $l2
in tho state-rooms, or $lO on tlio cabin floor ;about as many go lho latter as the former way,
Oilingto tho great rugh of emigration toCalifor-ma and Oregon. Ponr-horso wagons cost $3,and those of less size from $4to $0 each. Boats
inPort on Saturday, were charging COo. per 100lbs, for nearly all descriptions offreight.

Fwjc Cotton. Advices from Europe, statethat the Chevalier Clauseon lias succeeded in
[ disposing of his patent for preparing flax cottenfor about $1,000,000, besides a royalty in all
manufactured. Ho obtained £50,000 in Eng-
land, £40,000 in Ireland, £25,000 in Scotland,
and £20,0000 each in both Belgium and Hol-
land.

• The Golmns.Line op Steaheus.—lt is stated
that tho Post, Offico Committee of the U. S. Seim
ato, Gen. Busk chairman,, havo.agreed upon a
report in favor of allowing tho Collins line of
steamers an inoreaso.of pay from about $19,500
per trip tos33jOOO, orfrom $385,000 a year to
$BOO,OOO.

; Anowiek Fbaco in Tea.—A chest of what
was recently purchased inHew York for impe-
rial tea was opened at St. Louis a few days ago,
and found to contain nothing but rice hulls,
lamps of clay, and one or two stones, weighing
several.ponnds.: A similar frond , was lately do-
tcclcd inLouisville.

License or Stock; Bf.okces.—Tho jodioiary
committee oftheMassachusetts Legislature have
agreed uponn bill to licenseStock Brokers, who
most -give- bonds for tho faithful discharge of
their dalles, -their' meetings to bo in pub-'
He, and no time sales beyond a oredit of five
days.

"**'-'* i. * v * *
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NEW HOOKS.,-
PinußEipinA AS IT is.—Messrs. Lindsay &
akiston bavo published a very handsomevolume, beautifully printed, illustrated aud

bound, entitled: Philadelphia, as it is, in 1852;being a corrcct guide, {nail the publio buildings,
iterory, scientific and benevolent institutions;p aces ofamusement;romarkablo objects;manu-

factories, commercial warehouses, and whole-
sale npd retail stores in Philadelphia and vioinj.ty; with a map of the city and environs. ByB. A. Smith. Every person who wishes to be-
come acquainted with',the beautiful city of Bro-
therly Lovo .should purchase a copy ofthis work.
It is for sale by A. ll.Englisli& Co., Wood street

A Ushi[i. Book.—-Messrs. Lindsay & Blakis-
ton.Khve published aneat little volume, entitled:
A Catechism of Familiar Thingß; theirhistory,'
and tho ovonts whioh led to their discovery—-
with a short explanations some of the prinoipa]
Nnlnrni Phenomena. ByEmily Elizabeth Wil-
lemkm.'. This work is intended for schools and

families. It contains a fund of useful informa-
tion. For sale by A. It. English & Co., Wood
street, ■■■■.-

Rules op Obueh.—Bcnj. Matthias, Esq.; of
Philadelphia, n gentleman of experience and fine
literary taste, has prepared n Manual for con*
ducting business in town and ward meetings, so-
cieties, boards of- directors and managers, and
other deliberative bodies; based on Pnrliniuen-1
tary, Congressional and Logiolativo practice. I
This is tho fifth edition, which shows that it is a
popular work. Fublisliod by -Lindsay & Blaliis-
ton, Philadelphia, audL for sale by A. 11. English
4s Co., ofthis city. - I

sly Little Oeoueathv.—This is the titlo of a
small volume, by Mrs. L. C. Tuthill, which con-
taios many, familiar questions and answers for
the instruction ofyoungsters. ‘ Published by tho
same firm, and for sale by A. 11. English & Co.

NEWS ITEMS,

Notniy publics havo boon abolished m Ohioby
au act of tho Legislature.

At Boonsborougb, Md;, shad are selling a 4
lfialS cehts a- piece, '.and, herring nt 15 cents n
dozen.

A counterfeit gold dollar lias made its nppear-
nuce in Philadelphia. ■ '

It is s lid that M’llo. Farotli and Strakosch
mado $lO,OOO by their six concerts at■ Havana-
Captain John Thomas Gewtan is to command tho
Homo Squadron, vice Com. Parker. ■

The church at green’s Farms, Fairfield Conn.,
was burned on Monday morning,

Mrs. liuldah Sparling'. died in the viliago
ofOswego, ■N. \ on tho Bth Inst., aged 100
years. - ■ ■ ■

It has been proposed to hold a convention of
nil persons who served in any of tho wars of tho
United States, in Philadelphia, on the third Mon-
day of May.

Ihcro nru lJ.OOt) Cherokee emigrants near i
Fort,.Smith, Ark., where they are to re-
ceive each the vtr capita of SSO 00 from tho Uni- I
ted States Superintendent.

It is said that John P.' Hale, U. S. Senator j
from New Hampshire, dtas couoluded, after tho I
expiration ofhis Senatorial term, to remove to I
New York. I

The receipts of the Virginia Central Railroad
for tho first six months of the present fiscal year,
amount to sBl,ooo—increase $lO,lBO.

The Now York board of Aldermen have adopt-
ed a report appropriating $O,OOO to erect n new
work-house on Blackwells Island.

Moses S. &A. K. Bc-icli, of the New York
Sun, have been mulcted in ' s.>oo damages for a
libel on Wm, H. Birth anil wife.

The Prussian exhibitors at the World's Pair
nro nbotit to open a CryatoH’alaco of their own
in May next, at Breslau.

Tbero were seventy one divorces - legalized a*
the recent session of ths Alabama Legislature.

The Welland Canal is to bo lighted with gag
the coming season. It will greatly facilitate
the passing of vessels during the night.

On the trial of Mr. Wikotl at Genoa, Miss
Gamble, the abducted lady, testified, plumply
that she is 40 years old. This takes all ttio ro-
mance out of tho ntfair, and is sufficient proof
that her adorer was nfter her money.

I’arodi, it is slated, has given up her intend-
ed via tto California, having accepted a band-
some proposition from Mr. Lumloy. the celebra-
ted manager of her Majesty's Theatrein London,
to sing at that house during : the present opera
season. -

lluy nobis, tho dramatist, observing to Mar-
tin the thinness of his house: atone of his plays,
added lie supposed it was oivipg to the war. ‘No, 1
replied Mnrtm, *’l should judge it is owing to
the piece."

There has been n fight between United States
and British sailors at Havana, and several were
killed before tho military could restoro order.

Two children of W. Curtis, Monroe township,
Allen county, poisoned themselves last week, by
eating wild: parsnips, which llicy found while[playing in the woods. The boy died in a few
hours and the girl is very low.

I It is reported that 10,000 square feet of land
in tbo Washington Cemetery, near Now York
city, have been deeded to trustees for the erec-
tion of a monument, 150 feet high, to Ilonry
Clay, tho cost of which is to bo rsisod by sub-
scription, from twenty-fivo cents to oho dollar,
from the ladies of the United States. The pro-
jectors of this ontorpriso have a keen perception
of the proprieties of life, and. death too.

The creditors of Texas hadamooting nt Wash-
ington on Thursday, and appointed a committee
to consider the subject ofmemorializing congress
with a view to selling to.tho United States: the
Indian portion of the UnitedStates

Tho coronation of the emperor of Hnyti was
to liavo taken placo April 11,with a fortnight of
holidays. Thousands of people had arrived at
Port an-Princo as oarly as March 28, and tho
government was buying flour and provisions for
tho troops. - ■ ■■■■■■. -

CHOICE PAHAGR.APUS.
Study to bo more oonsistsnt in principle rindmore uniform in praoticc, and your peace willbe more unbroken.
Conceit is to nature what paint is . to beanlyit is not only needless, but impairswhat it wouldimprove. ; .v
To repeat what yon have said in saoial inter-course is Bomotimos a sad treachery; and whenit is not trcachorous it is foolish.
Inviolable fidelity, good lramor, ‘and compla-cency of temper, outlive all tho ohnrms’ofn fineface, and makes tho decays of it iuvisiblo.

I Tho editor of one of onr exchanges says thatl ladies wear corsets from a feeling of inßtiriot,
i ®ail in8 1 natural lovo of being squeezed.
,

A man who gives his childreno habitof indus-try. provides lor them better than by givingtuom a Btock ofmoneys ■■■■■■. .

fn^-m
=

ai“ ’w 0 maj ?ica a frivolous showy woman,-fanemsho has n trinket round his neck, but hosoon finds that it jg a mill stone.
* ■Why is good advice like nsioklo ? Because ilgoes against tho groin.

Why is the sun liko a loaf of bread ? Becauseit is light when itrises.
A flock of sheep composed of.all “wethers”may he saidto roscmhlo our climate.

A New Daiia Pateii—“ Cincinnati Daily[Citizen” is announced to appear on the Ist of
May next, Messrs. K. B. Worden and W. F. &
D. Lyons, editors. It is to bo Democratic in
polities.: Wonder if the first named is to be tho
“keeper” of the animals. It is an ominous
concatination, and wo hope forbodes nothing
dangerous to old wayfarers on; tho pathway of
Democracy. -

Last or the Staqes.—Messrs Prank & Walk-
or,of thiacity.hnve; drawing their.coatohesthowhole West and Bonth, about 4,600 horses,which, atan average of $4O each, would showan investment of tho sum of §2oo,ooo.— Chicago

Democrat,
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UAIK QK THE hoof.
~ When ibchmnld-showers gather,

- «f«r alUtte starry sphere,
. >:■:■ AmUbtfmelancholy-darkness

CtenUy. weepsin roinyteara,
. a joy,iopress the pillow- >

. v:Of:a cottage nhamber beil,.
.’ Aml-to listen tothe patter -■ ■ ..-■(Of the sett ralu overhead; *

'

(t
C 1

C , ‘

Every tmkta on the shingles :
Has anecho in the heart,

- And a thousand dreary fancies
•' into hasy beingelan; .
And a thousand recollections:

> ; • Wcaveiheir bright hues into woof,
As ! listen to the patter .

■■‘..r Of4ho soft rain ou the reof.

a- a * -fc.
- -V A *4 1* «L ’

There in fancy comes my mother,.
•As she used toy years-ogone,- ••-

To survey the infant sleepersEre she left ihem: till the dawn;
i can see her bending o’er roe,
~As {listen to the strain .Which is.played upon the shingles

By the patter of the ram.

Then my imle seraph sister,
~ 'Y, |h her wings nnd waving hair,
And her bright-eyed cherub brother,
•A serene nngelic pnir;
'**]«« nTouml my wakeful pillow

With their praise or mild reproof;
.As I listen to the murmur -

. Dr the soil rum onthe roof.

SjT Dr, n>i.ui«>s Liver Ullis—Were -pot;lko 1,16 q«nc!cno«nims of the day, (ptapwith A view
to profit, but were discovered, after many years of sto-
dy, by one of the Brst physicians In this United State*
and useddn his private practlee. Their markedaadeess
elicited the most unqualified approbation ofphysiciansona others wholmtf witnessed their effects.'a» the sensitive feelings of a thorough-bred physician,

,^ftnc dreaded being classed wiih the shallow
pretenders who crowd the eolutnns of the newspapers
wnh puffs of; 1 sovereign remedies” and fora long lime
declined the r equests of many that,he would proclaim
fua great remedytothe public;:bat, finally, after mnchpersuasion, on the part of physicians and ethers whohad witnessed the wonderful cures effectedby theXiVerPills, he consented to prepare it for general use. Thefollowingcertificate, from Dr.Morgan, will hear us out
iu lhis statepientj itjs also valuable ns medical testi-mony of UioefficacyoMhesoPilts:—

And another comes to thrill me ;
With her.eyes delicious blup;

> forget, us gming on her,
t

Thather heart whs nil untrue;
I remember that ! loved her ;

A* I ne’er rosy love again,And my heart’s quick mi lies vibratoTo the put er of the rain.
There. Uuuughl in art’s bravura* .
_

That can work vrith *ueh a spell,
in the fpim’a pure deep fnui,tain*,Whence <he holy pns&inns swell,As that melody ofnature—-
.Thnl subdued subduing strain, ■Which js plated upou tho shinglesBy the patter of thorain.

An Interesting Iluabantl.
Ono. of the. go-ahead ladico of this progressiveago thus writes ofher husband to the UostonOlivo Branch. It does Btem a pity that such a

woman should have been caught iu the same netwith such a manns this lady describes her bus-band to be—but such accidents do happen occa-sionally. Wo should liko to have “Solomon's”
opinion of his wife :

1 1
! —lf you couM only seomy lias-I band,: Solomon Stillweathcr 1 . It is my firm con*I Victlon ho will be_ the death ofme. I am nntu-I rally nhappy, bright, energetic, wonn-liearted,I chain-lightning, impulsivo woman—born afterI stages were exploded, and. in the days of .roil-J roads and steam engines. I’ve this most capa-

-1 ? l0H 8 e;ir t that ever thumped against n silkenI bodice;con bate like lucifcr, and lovo in propor-j tion, and bo eternally gtntefnl to nne who is kind
] tome. Now Solomon is a perpetual calm. Noth-mg ronieshim, nothing disturbs him. Mountj .Vcsnyms couldn’t niakc hinfhnrry; he docs cv-I erything mercantile and matrimonial,' by Tale,j square and coropas3.
I When thepro/nv time arrives, it “comes off,”and it don’t a fraction ofa second beforo. Werethehonso on fire he would stop to take the lint;
off his coat and brush his teeth beforo starting.If I ask him a question at breakfast, Inovor get on answer till -after tea. Howalks around the house with n noiseless velvety jtread, like n superannuated pussy? cat, Should Itbochildren in their play knock over the tea Itable nnd its contents, ho looks quietly up fro£i|bis bookand says, “ain'tyou rather rude, ehil- Idreu?” . • |

n T?/,3 ** Mmve been associated with
.

l»l Lane, in thepractice of medicine, for nearly twoyears ami a half. • l.have had manyopportunities ofwitnessing ihe good effects ofhis Liver: Fills; and I be-lieve they have cured qnd relieved a much larger pro-
portion ofthe diseases of the Liver, than I have knowncured ami relieved by onyoil.er coarse tjf treatment.

*? , . ’ OLIVER MORGAN, M D.»
, cor sale by most merclmms and Druggists'in townmid-country, and by the solo Proprietors •

[ : J. KIDD Jc CO.;
60 Wood street. .aprlMlwltw

A llegbcny CountjvfiasXIL In the Conrtrf Common Pleas* .
•>

.
ItiO Manufacturers* and Mechanics’)}J,a-!k »°.r .Northern Liberties of No 44, JanuaryI’luluddphm, ( Tcno,l6sJ.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ner of Marketand TMrt ®2?l*Be;eor-keeping ond:W3i*ine> ■ ilOll ,nr #**"
Wrtllngand Book-S&ntas -Ij!?anii Ladies’

e-aa^KMld®®^
r undersigned reaneer-rully offers himself asa candidate for the Gffln«nr‘u.L 1Jonotnry. suHect tc lho.deelaionof tlwnext Whig and"AnUntasbnle Contention. : • b u1"1

One summer evening in the country, no ho satonjtho gross smoking a cigar, it occurred to mewhether anything sliort ofan earthquake would
; start him up I placed n lung string of crack
era directly behind him and touched ’em oil', and
as I’iu a living woman he never so much os
winked. You should see him-getting ready for
church, as ha pairs hud polishes Insfingernails,
lays every hair on his head over its appropriate
bnmp, sprinkles n drop of cologne on thenorth
west comer of his pocket handkerchief, and ties

.tho.bOW of that cravat for the fortieth time; 1
'neversaw Solomon excited.

• < ; v."' *4.' ; f ■■■
Tlinmas Fa?Icy, KxV ofDanielLitfgeu 1 Vemi.E*..decM, and Amanda Liggett, widow jMarch C, «51--On motion of J Bartou, ErtjAttorneyfor I#nßc j). Mellon,a, him creditor, the Court appoint
V eo

,

*' * , "*' nore»tsq., Auditor, to make distribution ofthe fund tn Court..

I 1 never heard him laugh; lie don’t know the
luxury of tears,' Now, if I could only get up n
domesticsquabble! (thunder clouds clear theat-
mospbero you know,) but its no use. I’tc tried
to stir him upon polities, but he’s “ on the fence
and as lief jump ono way ns another,” and is

! quite indifferent as to “ glutton." I’ve put on
the sulks and.been distant and. dignified, I tell
you be likes it; besides, you couldn’t frocto him
colder than ho is? I've been loviug and pitted
him; it’s n wasto of ammunition, bo can’t bo
thawed ont. It’s my solemn belief ho was origi-
nally Intended for nu old maid; but by some
borrid mistake—he's iay buabaud. I could jdoubleCapo Horn while he says, ’My dear.' O,
oh! when the Coroner's jury sits on mo won’t
the verdict be—diedofexcess of still-weather

Sgi, Mike Walsh is an original; and no mis-take. Supporting, in the Assembly, theerection
of a Gubemstional Mansion, at A tinny, ho ex-
pressed thehopo that there would bo no peanut
economy displayed here. The office of Governor
of this grfcat Stato was next in importance to
that of I’resident of the United States. The
Governor entertained distinguished strangers
front abroatl, as well as other eminent personages
of our own country—nnd foreigners derived their
tirst impressions of this nation, as much from
what they saw here, und of our Executive estab-
lishment, as they did from a visit' to the Presi-
dent of the United States. Ten thousand a year
nnd a magnificent dwelling would not ho more
than was suitable to the dignity and importance
of tho office of tho Ghicf Magistrate of t his great
State. Allusions had been mndo to tho contin-gency thato person in the humbler walks oflifamight ho elevated to this distinguished office.—
Grant it. The more Important was it that hoohould have the means, asido from his' own re-sources, to, sustain : the dignity of his position.
If he had not before spoken on the question, it
was from the delicacy he foil in discussing a sub-
ject in which bo was personally interested. And
knowing, ns ho did, that he should one day, andthat not far distant, occupy tho Executive'man-
sion himself, Iho refrained from saying anythingmoro in support of this bill.; [Shouts of laugh-ter—Mr. W. asking, with hisaccustomed gravity,what gentlemen Were laughing at?]—T. Ex-

press,

nprl?:dAwic:

»tom |lie Record. * GEO S.HAYS, Pro.Tiic undersigned,will atiend forihc purposes or bisnppolnlincut in the Above case,ni hi&oilioc, No. 51 GrantPtreeu Pitislmrgh, on Wednesday, May 19tii>KMi At 2o clock, I . iu., of said day, when aud where alt parsonsinierejticil uttend.. UliO.T. OILLMOKK,
_

__
Au.lilor.

Wwf o‘iV‘r.nn
.
d Vot la *»•« »tb Ward,

“

:

**Xr I SALE.—A two story Uriejc House,erected on n
A hot fronting on I enn sheet 25 feet, and runningback 100 Teet to an alley. The bouse is finishedin good

style, containing five good rooms J,grounds abound withshrubberyof dilfr rent kinds. SmudrlSfebtabdvo high
watermark. Forprice and terms, apply to : ' ; '

AIcLAIN A AiOFFiTT, :

JOHN CALDWELL,

Fifth street.

. liadlea’ donees—Doffs Colleire.
„P"IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITISci ANDDifAVVINO.ui.iIerMr.J.DWJLUAMa.nndMrFSLATAI’ER; nt.iHn nllihe broticlieanf en-Ki>gjtan and ClassicalEaocation r iiodcr Mr. P. iIAYUBN.Two spacious rooms hire recently been elegantly fitted'up for their sptcial-aecomniodation. Call and see the:attnngememi . {aprS

C
A Good Farm forONTAIMNG about 60 aercs* 13 cleared and fenced,

balance prime i.mher; situated in Washington coua*\f> «*t»r Marlelia,Ohio Only S&0 in hamE-balancoin yearly payments off 100. Apply to'■ • ■ McLain amoffitt,
- nPr»- . ■ •. ■■■ iff Firth street

Till*: MISSOURI exchange; on Water Mrect.near the comer of Short street. For terms, ao-ply to Aldenuun PARKINSON,GiII Ward,
uprtfjnf •::•

.JO*Or. Itr yaer’» Pectoral Cough Syrup,
t7vrvSAu^, j

OF T,,e Ll ’NCS AND BESPIRA-
*vK*. <4I«wANS-,r<i| ,K tunas, tuk bbo«cuu» And TJIB
. \T’ ,!—are *Ae organs through which Respiration idiJr obstruction* occur In. the still* in the

* he or?*»» ohavo name*, from coldfho?p Xinl. tIG °,!her rK ans or© ©veMaxed; in
?nM Vou have disease. liriinWou or In-
l"-’wh cb canonly be relieved by takingdtlty prtp?™Slr,on°“at m tMlore *'“* orga“ to lb<!

ef.i tora* B JmiP >” prepared for the solepurpose of.benebuinganch cases.and cotffoins infiredi*W 1 allay and soottie irritation,dissolve thetneteased secretion of mneons which collects in theBronchial tubes, atfd retnotreahnydbstraction fiotn ttioncßplratoryoreanii.andreiuores them ion, healthful netnon, ; lichee, it is applicable to all casco of Coughs;

Ef” pulmonary disease,; dejlending onfor,arisingfrom obsuacuon. - Iti* BWCct and pleasant to lakc«*hifan? b
« ®”n wilV P trfcc> safety to the most tender in'

™**«,'aUaon ' BUM ' 1M 'r&g£&^
- Kelson’* Dsgueneotytaevi ’

T iKFYFuui^f't MirdTStreet.
I,s; u la *e" In aH,wetuhers» fromBAM'. toan aocurn|e •artistic and animatelinn" a

e aips vastly superior to the “ eom-mon clieup daguerreotypes," ui ihe-followiDnchemVprices:—Slrt>o, #sJ,(]o|Sl/4io,®4 too,ss.ooand upward oc^corttnuiolliesizeandqualityorcaseorfraine.^’
Ip* Hours for children, fromlt A, Mi to 8 P. Mi

in anypart city
S‘ CIC or<"

Boliemla Glui Woria*
.A DAMS* ROBERTA If & Cri'AT of IXINT ULAS3p*iLall itsJjf-tW* o,y

; ave 'a * 90> on hamK Lightning fiodd"«d!t0"’ nta tul)erlorilallcra to any’.hlf.g y« pro.

ccn<?b'"il?o®« SSSf. ea '° ftom 10 >° ls P«-

r.S* e' comar of Watet

. ip- ■T AKtt 3UIJKtttpK SIIAU— •’Y . .
XJ. • 35,b1i1a-.: No. l.Sntnmn, am!
. • 15 halfbbls.-Lake etoro and for saleby laptfai KING A MOOHiIEAD

>AH.'. oo“*u, “P» ,ou ortho L.uoKe—SFmn-it!i,?Jr" Whe " Co"’Ul? ,’i lon cpnw n ' ,11:csluwort upon
Con»h

B ».'i! J“.1u,a *1 fo
,

rm > ■*« Etal symptom, is aJ-ODgfc As the disease advances Iho Couch becomes
Miion

,n
nr attendedwith theexpecia:ration or rootier, which is sometimes colorless; Lui atnolfn i’ a ?!Ura“ s * yellowish or greenish hoc, and willoften be*.found mixed tviilisircafcßofblodtl After iW

brealhlngyaccompanied. »tr-I* a ,Pdiu juMbechest,andfreyuemly.incneoroSj ei *
.

TS® Parent willbe subjectio ir and alternate flushes©/ ileal,frequent cold chills andcopious mßlii*weals. 7 U’ and

mSt°f*e l» Mv-
re Consumption,should bear inromd ihnt ‘ VVisiiii’a Ualsani of.Wild Cherry »»ls tllswSelLi]h jh\ illm? t

l'fo- nnutit CMrc*6{ CoMnmptlan tliut

I°’™* «W»”“ 'o
Sco advertisement in another column.

. , CttKSTJCR»S~~“’— r,
Mm and Hays* Gb-hing Emporium '8 HFMOVI2D to GOTIHC JlAhbjNo 74 Wood st.Stock large njid seasonable} workwarranted? pricesmoderate, WeaiuJyio pitas*. , ■ : laptfW

kft Vl*s* S OkOYKSI—-AVA. Mttson &Co have just•jJ rrdceived VttfX dozen af.Men’swni |,adies?Kld,BMk,
T!»tt«ttd, end Co too Olovcg.. - -

"t| uyiKRY—A. A; Ma«on UoTba*d ju« received a■Xc.l’it^xitsonmeniofSpring: and Sommer Hosiery,
compruHig B;ik\MennoVi»lue Mixed, Urown and White«’<«lon llofle tthit HoJMlqsc. . (a pi23
1?MBROrt)KBIB9'—Another large Jot ofEmbroider*
J of Chemitrtter, UntleralcevM, Col*lar?, Cu£&. Ac., Ac.,jQ-l teceiVcd at
npifrr a> A.itfAgoNJkCfra, i

GLOVEUS&KD—4S ku*heis piimeforsaJe by
_ SMITH At SISCL#

Ct'UAlt CUHKO’jiaAIS—IO tierce?
ij brand in store and for sale.by v
apt?-'KINO a. MOOBII HAI»

Wangle. Swill’s

fjlLLATHKlltt— -lu sacks KyvPefiibtt* recet' eel and for■ale by juprtt] KING & MOORUEAD.

; - The StauiiyBbexeb op tite Niep..— ln thelost letter of Bayarri Taylor, written on theNile,underdale of January 4, ho relates thefollowing
incident, so flattering to our national prided
Bhowing that even among aemi-barharianß ■ tlio
American Flag is respected. “Thisafternoon,”lio 'writes, “ after my tbaggfigc was taken onboard, and! had hoiated my flag on theAmerica,(as I have named the boat,) 'the Bey happenedto rido down to the bank Seeing' tho flag, thefirst American ensign oh the Ethiopian Nile, hoordered fifty of his Arnaouta (lown to tho river,and saluted it with repeated volleys of musketry!
As I sailed away I returned tho salute with mypistols, and the soldiers fired a porting Volleyafter mo for good .luck on tho voyage, but soreoklosßly that I hoard tho Bborp whistle of the Ihullotß quite oloseto the vessel. Ifelt more grate-ful to him for this courtesy than for ' his kind-ness to myself.”

, CITIZENS’Inssiance Company of Pittsburgh .

BRAZ!L-SIJ(*AK~?& Ingg fii store and for sate byfaprfrif KING jb MOORHRAU.

■ I#r, : ■ AC&HU.vV . /;
fFiliß nnilergigncd lakethisracllida-of Informing'theirJL friends, and the public generally, that they havebeen greatly disappointed in the issue of ifae ft i>ailr'Union,” tu consequence of tt failure inPnUadelp'lua toship the types nceeasarvfor iu publication. TheDrenchthathas been made iu tbe Cftnal wiH now cause furUier
£?*“£ > '-tH1 '»* do..not anticipate & UeltV ofmbre than aweek The**l*ailyU«ioun wili certainlyabncarduNiJKthe next two week*, under veryUatterinjfauspices; oiwhich we shall duty informthepnblie. The publication
othce isat the southwest corner ofFifth anil Smillifieldstreets. ItiprlMij . KLIOT, LAVTOM& CO.

Hosiery or tits Hast Qaßllty.A /*K Jt* » *9.®K,

*** blamed ol the Filth’XL-atfcet Stocking uad Umlen>bin3lanafaeiory.
Those who like to buy really durable ami beautifulfloods, and at the same »tmc save two profut. shouldcnli m the Manufacturers and importers. Fifth street,between Wood and Market. i luprJl *

. l.OOOCnsee straw Uoou*.rnilh subscriber having made arrangements with 'th»lNoa^-STRa^M*WFsEß?o*«*olsoSttJ^nIY, for the s ite oi their Goods; now;.<iffer« fur sale alarge mrortmcnl of STRAW HATS ami IIONIMET??, Jfevery kariaty pf fabric, style am) pattern, idapied tothe Spring trade, which wilt be Sold by the package, nlthe lowest figure .‘'Cures may bo assorted to' suit nur-chtver.. ;
„

J. W. ALDEN,nmtyl.jtH.-lmiv W0,83 MiHt strcei Bos'oq
*-ovr <■»«■ I "

: rv GREGGA CO., rvo.lfi?,north west corner ofWoodstreet and Diamond alley, are now opening tl,«r rpnrclmrc of SVKIh’U AND SVtlSlEk 11/iY(iO'JVS A.SU YaEIETJES/which have breln selectedby the senior pinner with great care, eiptcuriy for tbatrmle. Our flock'consists in portof French and English
uroudrloths, Cinsimercs, Cashraereilcs, Tweeds, Sa It-nettvSummer Puinaloonery, Fancy Trimmings Pop-l
l i“’>Vc

,

l;“ uI,c‘- Ucrsgenu heavy stock. FancyPrints, latc»i styles, Alpscns plainand figured;.French:PfOUth ond Domestic; Cliughnuii, Browit and BlenchedMuslins,looo doz Ho-icryi.Gldvcg,aldreuandheantifulnssoriuienl; Uonncts, Ribbons, Races and Edgings; l,a-
Sfi- Corn's, a luige nsiUrlmem Ilf luUst slyles ISilk uml Gingham Parasols; Rutland aid Palm LeafI!. !!'

,„

0 “ r
,

5,0<’k .
,

of Var‘« lies is very large und com-plete, logctherwitb uitestenstvo Block of;Gold and GiltJewelry, Go.d and MlvlrPens und Poncils; Clocks iiiofeie1TTiC
wbirm

“ Bloek Woods.)*lit-go and eoni-ptete . To which we would invite lhn'otientiori ofCitvHetailers, Country Mcrcbanu und Pcdlars, as wo canoirer Goodson stick terms os will make it art object ofthetr partienlar attention. • •
nprtlhOm.V u _.D GRRGG & Cf».

„_£.AMUKI, (~ MARSIII'IjL,SecretoryOWieEl «4 wateb btrebt,
IT-S- •

*«“’«» a/oritiand Wood unci’,,^V,reo 801 l ilia Carfio lUtkl,iKe’,S.‘laand 4fi«njs«sj>».Jfieer* and tributaries.nf alnsl !■»* Of Damage by Fire. -Against, the Perils oft£o yen, findlnlsmiNavigation audTrtuisportatioa. -

MRS. A. IvElvCil re.sjmel uUjr announces io ihe la-<liCs>and her customers generally, that sho.willof Spring llilunery on Thursday, the2:Ji i 7 1 >IV- ha'aDCu»e latest »mporunoh>vwhich
lor beau.> mid style, caunoi he ntjrpos»ed. Children'shonneis m great vundy.; 1 u lics’hca l dresses and ears,French embroideries and flowers, with a variety ofgoods m hor Upc, ;■ V aSinViw
NI|SnT^M

Th
** “A

,v lr 3 A n l* wWHANTS.— Ihcte iueiho finest flavored Raisins andvur ania In.tbo world, for cooking purposes, and are'sold, .tree Iron, stems or din,at 10 cents pfl», at
e

MORRIS 1 TKA SFORR,
in thc'Dißmoml.

JD* Complimentary Benefit.—To lUcnirrWlLlUMfi, K*q» .
/liar Sir—Theundersigned, desirous ofallowing theirappreciation: of genuine artistic merit, and hi the tamennie.ofpnynig a compliment lo yourself end youremi-mable ladyi for the ptensard which litis been, affordedIhcmduriiig youreneagetahni at thePittsburgh Theatre,request [hut you will selerfroute night before youren*

gagetncni concludes,which may.besei npatt fora Com-plimenlary Benefit ror yonrselfand lady. By so doing,
*“•i conferred nol only upon ourselves, hut Iitpon ihofriemlsof ilia Drama generally, In this eUy It^,S.Gi",h

.
rLe’ BucXma*l"a'lhnsSteel,Hedd-VVnVh-inglon, A U AnEhuiz, Oeo Arthurs, Rody Patterson, GeoFor:Line, Tims JMAtarshOll.Thos Phillips, John'Lay-'I

11 "'p^pSStt

„„

„
JintncTOßs,

wS’dif oey>. Wm A«lmer, Jr..Ifnii ■? Sas!,]c y> ■ fWIM.Kirr/
,

; William Bingham,
s lS t1’’ D-Ueh«yen,

1V ' : FrancU Sellers, ..■■;•■ ;drl eoll<!^n > J.Selioomnaker.Walter Hrjam, Samaelßea.
Itnnc M.Pennock.

- St. Ciubles Hothl, )

ar v ,
Pittsburgh. April 20, 1853. \(jcntUrntn— Your favfir is received, in which you i»ro->ose 10 lender to mywife ond seif a CbmplimemarvBenefitat such lime as would best suit our owaconve-nience aad Ihut of die management, an equivalent I amafraid far beyond ©ur lmrabfe abilities to afford vouamusement . • . • • • v

. ;)V o accent with pndo and pleasure your kind nrono-
siuon,miu know we. have gained theesteem oV such.gentlemen as have made the request, is indeed ah honor

* *■ Wilb your permissionj I will name. Friday cvenii <rrApril 23, hoping the.time will ?uft your convenience uswell as ours.
2 remain, very respectfully,

Yourobcdien! servant,
k,,

. „

barney williaKis.To Mayor J.B Gtttuaia, and others.
Us*The Box Book is now open. taprSltli]

TO TUB PUBLIC.
. JJJ- Ipurpose, the hord willing, to deliver severalLECTURES, In this City. jtPillio HALL, oterylw
Pittsburgh Post Office. r :•

*

-Lacing* f—Sabbath evening, lStli instant,on “The
.signs of LheTuncs,” a* indicating the near destructionpi our country, unless, as a Nauon,wc repont, and tornto God. •

it— 'Monday evcninp, lQih inatant.on “TheRight of Man.tothe Soil, 1’ and the consequences ofthedepriyauoii of this. Right, on Labor, Capital, Morals,Religion and Nationol • • -. •• V
u,te??/A1.-.T;TS«??y?«!l.I', S>S«ihln»lant, on “Thesinusites ofCities,r»showing the injurious,demoralijingand rDinoiiseffects produced by the’deprivation ofthc’Right of Man to the Soil ■ ■e

,
Tellloff. 21st Instant, onThe Condtuou of the Churches,”—showingthat thevare dead to the great work ofsaving Man.

. Lrertms ,y.—Thursday evening, s2d»instant,on ‘-Thett "!j??f': 'y Sr Cottons,”—a true,earnesttSntforuS***' —W Jk®works offaith in all re^
m

rcs ».“"i1Lnillt3r as wollaßGentle,men, are reipectfallyin vttedto attend them all; ’Lectures to commenceat 7 o’clock. - e '

Pittsburgh, April 17,1553,
**’ v AMRINGE.

fij. uouKioisoa'N ~

IANCT CHINA STORE,

J* 50 wo°u ►TusiiT, nsm the sr. ciublvs noTEt.
-

< ; now.opening, ilio best assoitraenlof >VHITK STONE and FANCY CHINA; everI ''"“Hjll ‘a Ms city, With every other variety of Gla»V,I Qucertstvare, JJmannla Ware, Japan jWaiicrs, SolarI i*s. l ]Kil)^auo.BlanitLamps; Candelebrav- Ac. 'tm.rfo

Cyme W, Field ft Co..COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No.H CUFF STREET,
NEW-YORK, ’

A RBSOI.EAGEVT3 in Re Unlicd Stales for
B,eoel*l»([ Powder. .Victoria Mills Celebrated VVmine Fapers.Kussen do Superior do.Genesee Uo Jo Printing do. -Rawlins & Sons’English Timuc

. doThM° o'r?!iiC»

0,,a KnfiH&li and Scotch Writing Paper.I **/?? Agents for the principal Paper Mauu-
, ftciurcrs In this country* ami otfer tor sale by iar themost exteiui ve and desirable stock of PaperAud Papera’yo,tCSn;rr,CrialS !l, '>t C°n ta “<^r
sufffrtreCt 'e ,foflS OTCr Iho la'ge ,ron Stores, 7and

barineM ia strictly Wholesale, and Writing Pi;peraare so d by the Caso only; • ...

r2r
h
e „ r̂?- ordl0rdl"ary facilities enable them' to olTcr allblcprlcCs lh Fcreißn 011 j Itomcsucj at the lowest passi-

Aeaoclatml fireman’* Insurance Compa-
W w n orniutan»«.W

|r?- ivtM^r' AS' 1 ra“ l-—BOUERT PINNKYi Secf.JRWn ae*,“31 F,aE “>“* MARINE’mats
OJUt in ilMongahiUi nbun, Mm.i'*, and Ids WaurtL

,v „
„

fiißKCTota:
John Anderson.
11 B- WilkinsVvm'' CharlesKent,

' 1 1 7, William Collnigwootl,A. r. Anshuiz, JosephKave. ’
..

William D. Wrighten-- : . ; ■ rjat):

ve™'™"1}0 ’cctJctiOny Siteocweight; liberal ad-yanees made on consignments of Paper. Paner M*,‘W stock and other mcrchanduo, - .
The highest market price paid in cosh for nil kinds of

“ags - -■ [nprlJM v
nn<l Torn PlauuiirpilE sohsenber»now receiving mid,offersfar solo.A vfry | “fSo in>'l |le«lr el>le «iock of PIANOS, from

Bos,a,lanl, N<,w

O
Cfi rRI ZB*MSDAI.Pu.no?. i

t
*

u if elegantly carved nndfinished allToundf made by Nunns & CJariri.eS?£!i!& k̂ e“*r'“4 <Jl”ea
rank?- ?' l“Yes> 101111,1 comer, and' catved sliding muslc-

iM„sf,J>ffive comer, wuhvColcmon’s -MoianAl< jclmien!, and paienituuable reeds.
I ALLEN'S Cw.ana.TiD Boston Pianos.
new n?’,doub 0 ,ounsl “mcr, elegant moulding,new acoie, and patent ironframe. • .

**

1 u octave do do ' 1
o

J.B. DUNHAM'S I‘IANOS, Nsw Ydia, i. 19« octave, plain square,rosewood. '
sooctave, round corner,gothic tablet.

. octave, sqanre and talletidouble round corner, gothic tablet.mou?,l,“ng Jcn0O’ 7 OCUITe8' now »calo, elegant

■ &l,ove Pianoa will positively be sold ntmanufaclureraprices, without addition offreight, &eA written,guarantjrwill ho given with each tianowarranting tho-same forTBRKB YEARS,andflie taoi"CV-r-fcd, if the instrnmealtaproved^mj>erfect“nd
Sign of the Golden Harp;

No. JOlThird street-

*i.!PTtuKA.^E?S '" <Vsc * i" iltelteaa, and all tllsasrcoable d». charges front the ear,speedily and perfltnneM.lv
°r inconvenience, by Dr-IdßY.FrincipalAunM of the N. Y. Ear 8ur Rery;whoUiyU ARCU strect> l*hiladdphla,

;taSSih>jn''b a jlf undivided uitcitiiotispecial practice has cnubled him totreatment to such a degree Ofsuccess as tofindihe most confirmedand obstinate .cases yield by atcady attenuon to the means prescribed. luuV :

Pittsburgh Compass-;OF PimsBVRGH. PBNU’A.
*

■ ■ OAWTAI. 6100,000. ’

President—JaraesS, floon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkanu : :Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.becrotary-rC, A Colton,

n-s. No‘ Foaartt Staarr.la&L^ar?r,fcc;idwhhLfc Va^lhSUr “nCenWC'-

£afi.y“‘aSrS»te“ #S «■>«
drednetionof

;,“ 1 rates—equal to a dmder.d orilii l ”j-u,rce a ,.dODMliird per cent., paid annually in 'advancetaken oil the hyea of persons going to Califor-
DIRECTORS:

.Jame«.& lloan; Joseph S. I.cccli,.P.SM A.Colloni Samuel M’U’luikan,
M ei‘>nl ph,ll ‘P?i John A.'Wilsoh,tnarlLCm John Scott. ■ *• .

••■■■ ttoZttOYAlr •

00110 ir & ANTHONY have removed ihe[r BA.ROOMS, from Burke’s Building, to»?k(
k
lng ' ovet ,be ?<!">? Men’s

lf b<? to see their old psirons endfriends.

GmS„£^s,nglass
' ftr “«-« Mib*

Coopor’s American sheet and slired Itinalan-Freuch uatißoarem white and red eeiatfiie* ■’Ne son’s Opaque,(Eneltsltl
”

’

Fer saie bjr Wf A. M’CLURG ACO.
‘

np3L No. 858 Liberty at.

•®TNA INSURANCE COMPANY, ‘

nov4:lf R- H. IIEESON, Agent.
.STATEtnUTDAL

: EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
.;CAPITAL? 1 260.050*’d0t/t.aha- : •

of; clieapncM, safety andaccommodation; to Ciiv^ondft?o^ui“pe?,yOWnetB of “"'*‘““1“

nov« Branch OfaVsgg;fe-
P

m lo
.

w“ Hall,mem BuiMing, fourthKnci’mmifi*? m’H ““J Smuhfield severs.—Pittsburghfcncampinent, No, S-Vraeeu let and 3dTiiesdaya ofea?h
Degree Lodge.No.4, meets 2d andKh Toes-

i
Meetonics'Lodge, No,#, meetseveryThursdaycven-

evening.™Slar Lodge
' No : ® 1 > mc«'» everyWednesday

N .°- ,8A ateets everyMonday ev’ne.oloual Alorlah J.»oilgc, fto. 26Uy meetAcvervMnnti/iv'**sSi corner ofFifth nml §mllnfieu£
nt *i?s* C°i•*K®lmeets everyThursday ewentuw •
% pfiv’T odl'c^’,2]l.I,Celt* “>• Fifibstrceu *

■niWVi„ii Lo “?0 !.^ 0- 21,
ira'e!a <;very Fridav evcn-'lefhcnyCily?r, ' Crof andSauduskyatreets, a".

,JLr Angeronn Lodge, F, o. of of.Angerona Lodge,No.SSU.l. O. ofO. F„ meets cvTrJWedneodaycvenlngln Washingtoti Hail’, Wood strcM

nIuTA Usmarbable C&ie of Tatal

who maybe skeptical lit re-lation to thefacta there Bet forth.. /s.itl. KlKIf.

ofhothcvO^whShi 6
- year* with a soreness

teinher tiasnvn continued to increaseuntil lastSepsvoTvedwSkii? *r®. ammaV iPn at that time having lh-2^,fi*ihols
,

lmf membrane of both eyes.ahd
stroved mvvlrf,?OS T\'0,

,,
tt thick liln !' wllicU wholly de-ti!?Xlt!ft2yi s“t' 1 an operatioii performedT andthethickening removed, which soon remnted nnS leftSJfm-ri W * c ?n<,i,|on as before. At this maee bfthe®“,PPlaltu pmade application to 'several of the mostemtneht medical men, who informed mathat “mvmm«

and will be happy to give anl inf2m>nI JS®I, in thia city,
my citte: v .
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• n Tln*onnation»n rolationto
Ptos&urgfc September 17,185 ,

WILLIAM

IS/ AINSCOTING.-r-Oftlc Paper Jfan*iinr4 infTUoaofpak, Maple, Pino ana WafnnL varniKStana anvarnidted,for sale Uy
B ,Wl

> "“f&iabed
WAW£R p..MARSHALL,Wopg sueet. -W® Wlb-flayre* celebrated street D7fJ? Mateo impormUon, jttStxßod»eil «iid for lra!eL ol,>

W. A. MX!LUHG * CO, ■ :
Grocers andTca_Pea ier«.

”penor “«•

W. A, JTCLURG ACd,;
:■•■■ Wo.gSflLXilbettv aL

P'fcr'afeby"■ “dK“IBp *'offc > w "fi «
«P«9 L. 8. WATERMAN A SONS.
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s«e^BBSa 539-.Meet.
,i«fy7ai.d.y
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as*-/ ■ :;,Xx *:-^sXx

eSSc, 1?/ 1*teß^paaagftagffls
assasiaasai-i'SF 115®-®'

end the SmtaarßUf' inmI £.ls™ .

Yf£ow
,efSelenLfand.atthe aamSfim?'L-”*7® lo lie mostwholeiHafCT»iaSi^MdbvSr?hi?K^ *jBeBUIn UteParutiotu of ne, ,*^lßreMPrtapertas.^IBreM Prt-apertas. See edvertSSr reU™&itland Sal
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AMUSEMENTS.
'TIIBmB.

Ltobbb AMD M*iua*a.«-•*..* JOSEPH C. FOSTEHj
_

PncM Qf Admisston—Tlrsi Tier «nd Pargaene fiOe:,gccojul R'id Tlilrd Tiers Wc-j Kcscrvcd seals In VugsUfcie, 7£ ccntij large Private Boxen, enure, $B,Wi smallPnvaio boxes entire* #5,00: ./
uoorsopen at 7 o’clock; Curtain.rteea at?J; •
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THE COINER'S CAVE: orROBBER 8 Wipfe
a!I?n 0
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- Mr 11. William*.

Tolmf„n' *,In ' J - Mb.Fanny Wliccmr.lobe followcdliy tbo excellent piece off ■
&s&**«“. ' ' Mr.lt. Williams.

To concieilnw',l ,\ \
‘ Mrs. 11. Williams.. "fiyosviU* Hie nmnalmr'FArcc of

- Tim Moo,. 1,,1: IRISH MON.MiT.lCimT.;- -
- - Mr. B WilliamsTo-moVrw „I,,, 'R«>

„

-
- Mrs. II W,liiom..

and Mrs, u.wil.r i, m 2 Complimentary Benefit 10 Mr.
IZCSI.LCKTnices A‘- S l'TlieiHliey wlUnppcnrin rocs

-i. »«* "nJFilvj?-— may l»* sheared.

1 armies, from MI tbe p’riJmfii Hio.® *5 ,cat ,0 '

Eomlom ; Vienna uni) &!■HS*.'rPoilromcs ofPurls,
■TIIREIt BAYS LONOEtt

1 VSa,®'B’’' ei,lll,lt ,or
DAY, April Wd.in.fmnt of uTiS* ’S TJ>U«S-rtreetj Piitibnfeh ■ - 1 American Hotel, Penn

. ; .SIX LADY EQUESTRIANS.fAmong whom are, M’Jlo Louise Ton,,,?'. ..
Jostpnine.'Wlia iiol.l ihc higher! raiik. a M”0
ImHtt} rumprOirc Irene, l.'erhn, i'rlM‘t . I

c’*

JInKH ICisT.tlie reli'lirnleil liennan ltcrruleltnai atari uuh /,« naked fist TV.WsiIB-I?"}? Clown, whose wit wiluct the. Arena i?J rin/ofmirtii. Akmstikimi. SiBTicEK.fMVRitaT, S\SBvV»ini„host ofothers compose the company. antler liiC lAinr,,?direction of Prof .11. Johnson. Mr. R. WJ|ii»Vle»,lMof ,V“ O chetira.whiehu wortliyof bisblpbrcpnlation
«|-|r,vC “Vi <t ,f ,aekl Performance commencing

_

lap a v iaft lonnrL; -

"M £t,R
,

,EN' 1(10 v.RKHBnAtAtiicmi, win
WtINor ri pci 1 n-v 'veclt more of-his..WONDERFUL.EXPERIMENTS,In, Ibc abcVO llalf— :
durniirihewcck..; lie.will offerfor lbo first lime In llnfh0

l-
Ni!!,''U)r of lll<! Rorcere,‘." n.5-iS.p!eVry i'?nil an,,,uly unprecedented' Scientific,13

»nO,;6 W ftl e*peinncnis ; in Chemistry, Bneu-Ma'ijfe’ °ptlC8 ’ Natural Philosophy, Ond
, iFnr particulars, see thebills af ibe dny. .

Doorsopennt7; commences ithalfpnsl7. laprglilwt - JoHN.IIoVE, A ge„,

PHILADELPHIA. >

CURTAINS,"CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AMD

Curtain Trimming* ofKvery Inscription
K7*_FurniiuT e .plusher, Urocalelles, &e,v Laco aiidi 1!£ u,l“ ins » N. V. l’amieil WiodowSluitiev: ”i!f r orniccH, Cnrinm Pm*v lJttnds.Ae;&c,s- *

. : . • ... At vVuoLtffitiß *»i> lUmiL ’ f
>W.H. Chesimii Si, cor. Fifth,

’wT Curicn>l*
* ' »rflit?o:l>*

Straw *ml Fouey MilUncrv.
A ; WI(H M. A. KING,

*

Ao. -ISoulhSttmiki Ma’icidnd Ckainui,
■ If ■t ■■ Anoomicisio the tVeiiern Mir-'ii&nfh “i"e Sir Dpencd the mail sriietirjii *s.;WItMNEKY,co,i,i ,lio S oftHe*J? * FasAloiuiblcJStraw ami halt Bunnele Dress Cans,?£>,**■ “ I’fcpatoJ U form-ill oifJera 10 out
--

uun< mariO.Sm ■
„

A. 11. ThUllVha;xannvfactarer ana Dealer Intransparent Window Shades,'Oil 'Cloths;; Cords,
■ Tassels, Brasses, sc. ’

No. C 9 NoamTinno Snu-sx, DHLi'niA.
•. j’,• r.v ■ mo•
• . ■ Jr. H. liiAUIjJX’S ■■QALLERTOF LOOKING GLASS
PICTUKM FRA MI3MASUI'ACt»Rv;

.

, „
Ohtttnutßlna'fm'OilpUK-

Also, Renor iii; I‘amimg!).; -(ginriU:Cnil

JaJIKS u. SMITH dfcco'., *

Hook Sellers (171 d IP.dVih JIOOJ7 JfflTiuf&ctureTS.'Si?n of i)ic Largo Ulank Hoots,)
/ ™?*alrlcet AbovennIt,BavV.?, 1

~ „ PHILADELPHIA.A,";Always on lmnd,' Cap. Demy, M dtnm and.."Wl ,■¥e<fgcrs, Joonmle, l)ay, invoice and CoshAlimnr.iiiin™ * J,°!*e«i Minuteand Loner Hooks,Boots."- 1 1 aSS| Kccc, P'> Bopy and Cyplicrins
on»n^ichoS[Kr,0 ''mtmof Mc‘ l ‘ Ca '’

_IE?7.Conntry Merchants, HookscHers; IJanka and-supplied with evury variety of lllauk«oolcB and Sinuoirery/ntvetyjfcarfrriecA, (mafgftOm -

M. A. DAGGER.UKOTTPE GALLKItV .

IKS. f.K.SS. ’ ,I.* Til,“f tsincaieuloble.i- We havo
rise nrSh LJTi ?„r !.rt“S toffuerreoiypes af Ihci InvestMze produced donittrr, And for'fnir nbiJiiv fft
n'

r e*t sn' ,1
>
“ “ ,e s' Itail,unsurpassed.-tvewouli/ap-'Pssl}?.*wehS?,Fe* jwsraedws at die Wroat Kuiis^toliving Artists—and to tlio rubric Voice. *

000 (™u Irpii OIU a patronage arooominglo nearly io,-

j,feSrespectfullysolicit a visit from all (whetherdesiring pictures or not), at ouriJalieTjy (40 Chesnut at

A Tow from many Opinions ofArtist*:
*r ,

New York, Dec: ?0,155Ln«-P ear *‘ r had occasion lo copy fibril vnurUC
i
l,Cg *r“ vc 10 conffralu,;ilo y°u uponthe proficiency.you have made towards perfection in tbubcautifo art •> DANFOIITti, BALD Fco

it ko. ,Ja H* Note-Ijigravers, ofNew York & JMiifa »> '‘•I have lonjr M A Root as ihs vuvtetDasverrcotJ/pt Autst in u\« country .«■ '••-•- • y

fte'ioAor ?l?l'n<Cr“ron! PO'bfs'^^ lJeettonoi tuo Dj^uerrrotypc Art.” • ; . • .**■
i- -. ••*-.IUi>NRV-liuOWNi hliniatnre I'iint^*

a
*
0ilr

* <l^nMs lo 'ment of iiebt anji fhrnic; aud. tastefol aru«tic TnanH*r«fflaiit oFafi accessloiisi Sir. Boot’s Pictures, in myludginieiii, arc unsurpassed. J n LAAIUDfPi. g
\

: ‘‘l'pchariictoffic Boot’s * Crayon* «-°tTVi"ri^ite»l!byonc apnpnau word, it is toxnll themes ticrarely
“SX™ ' iQ,m SA'RTAIN,

:- ■••• •
.. ■ lm graver. .. •.

v J* n* «*««».* SON,Il,!vc r?ccu‘“lM l d'r'' «««■«/&«
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RINCi FASHIONS and goods, 'jrt receive, l>y every arrival; the

■tnir dl/atii Pa3otla 5i3-‘

te.S"by ,te,
r
0 I>‘ late flrra of * Basil* will

riiiliulolphm, March KJ, 1&54. mar-MMlv
„

aw.ijOlUHuSy OooOi7

ttnd Colorea Cropfss Tiirlitsna, l!lu»ion- iH6m' toackfam^Cmwn^i, ,,h's
'V

a i,!ei ’mlColor,;dSilkl-»c^I'«k-
-jw*tesiitew t'l, snr,xi'in?*^ 1 every.aiuclc they may need fn ih«Millineryime of haziness. \y moßßl<3l 11l“°

Na. 31 South Second s"Sl'.
• • -Philadelphia,mar2o:2mw ■

r u. A. CUOUJt«fiU<to co„
Jmportmi Jllanufitclurert,and Dealert ,V-J"* ofer

Nos* W and4V-.Chtitnui Strut* - *

(Wesiside l
J,'“l Ao’ 80 *>'"*,£«<»>'« St„„,iwesuww.) PlnAEET.Pliij.

nmraO:tySalituh & co»«BTo.»* BoulU Secoudstreet,PbUndelpbU,,
OF

/
®R,y?°P,DS »'<>UCOACH ANUCAJI BniUJERoLa lie) Shoejfanu/aelureri, Cabinet Makers ’

•; VPno’sltfru ana Fornfiberj, ' *

_raar2o:sm
WM.BJIOJUKT, - . > ; —*

w. n woodwihd,v .*i?'Jj*;fftroo*v *>
• ■ -■ '■■.■. •• RALPH2 AGALEVBAQAI.ISY, WOODWARD A CD

_ WHOLESALE GROCERS ’

NO. SSI MARKET STREET, WIILADELnm*.-
innrSQ

ImfC nohcsiiaiToi! {».MyiHfr i?w3f: r }Ve
tuJv'anuijCj if vbitiiiKi or cvcn'io -bc,rI l Itiadefphkiocall ami articTes^h^l'11*wiaii from our.cxtcomu ami wcUBelepf,/niho^ may
of ffoodaconstantlyon band. WhiriiS »i*„t?aBs°tfnieijt

IS:.« »:perc,'nl“hi,*?'
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